Juvenile hormone regulation of the E75 nuclear receptor is conserved in Diptera and Lepidoptera.
Despite longstanding efforts, the juvenile hormone (JH) signaling pathway remains unknown. In Drosophila melanogaster (Diptera), JH activates expression of the E75A nuclear receptor. The E75 gene encodes a family of related proteins. A homologue of Drosophila E75 was previously identified and two isoforms, mE75A and mE75B, were reported in Manduca sexta (Lepidoptera). Here, we describe the identification of two additional isoforms, mE75C and mE75D, and the hormonal regulation of mE75 gene expression in Manduca CH1 cultured cells. mE75A and mE75B isoforms are specifically induced by ecdysone in CH1 cells. One isoform, mE75C, shows constitutive expression. The mE75D isoform exhibits dual hormonal regulation; it can be activated by either ecdysone or the JH analog, methoprene. E75-encoded proteins represent the first example of transcription factors directly induced by JH. E75 activation by JH, in both Diptera and Lepidoptera, suggests a conserved function in the JH signaling pathway.